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Surgical Attachment of a Telemetry Device 
to the Dorsal Ridge of a Yearling 
California Gray Whale, Eschrichtius robustus 

JOHN C. SWEENEY and JOEL L. MATTSSON 

ABSTRACT 

SlIrgicalatra( hlllen i (Iran InSl ntll1en l pa( kage lII oll nling d el'i ce (I n fO Ih e donal 

rillge or a yearling felllale Cal(rorn i a gray II' hale, E chrichtius ro bu tus, Ii'll\ 

accolllplished Ihrollgh Ihe 1I1ili~wion (~r f ewr large polypropylen e ~llfllre.\ . Ul e 

(Ir polypropylene and polyes l er fl lhric lII esh e.1 fO indllce li .l .lll e g ro llih arollnd Ih e 

Sllfllres was 1101 .WC( e.\S./itl. Pos I-operalil 'e Ihempy li 'a .1 benefi(ial in il/.\lIring 

([(!eqllale healing (If Ihe sUlure .ljl e.l . Th e o riginal po lypropy len e sUfllre.1 Ii ere 

replaced Ihe da.' hefore release hy polYl'i ny l chlo ride cow ed Slainle.I .1 \feel. 

INTRODUCTION 

In March 1971. an in fa nt fe male 
gray whale was captured with in 
Scammon's Lagoon , Baj a Cali fo rni a, 
and subsequently transpo rted by boat 
to Sea World, Inc. in San Di ego. Calif. 
The animal was captured for resea rch 
purposes, and fo r th e yea r fo ll owing 
her capture. various st udi es were un 
dertaken. 

As the a nimal approached 1 year of 
age. the fi na ncia l burden to Sea World 
in ho lding faciliti es. personnel. and 
food made it necessary to design a 
pla n fo r her re lease. At that time. 
W . E . Evans. of the N ava l Unde rsea 
Center. San Diego. proposed (wi th the 
support of the Nati o nal Oceanic and 

Atmo pheric Administration) th a t th e 
whale be released carry in g a telemetry 
device for tracking a nd recording . 

Evans (197 1) has reported th e use 
of radiotelemetry device attached to 
the dorsal fin of dolphin, usi ng a bolt 
placed through the fin. Martin. Evans. 
and Bower ( 1971) have utili zed a 
harness for the fixation of a device 
onto a pilot whale. A gra y whale has 
no dorsal fin for bolt fixations , and 
the growt h rate of this a nimal left th e 
ha rness method undesirable. There
fore, a surgical fixation was considered 
the method of choice. 

John C. Sweeney and Joel L. 
Mattsson are associ ated with the 
Naval U ndersea Center, San 
Diego, CA 9 11 32. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

utures com po ed of 3 mm diame
ter polypropylene were swaged onto 
a stai nl e s stee l need le made from 3 
mm diameter rod haped into a 10 cm 
diameter half circle . Polypropy lene 
was chose n because of its inert nature 
in mammalian ti ues (U her et al.. 
196~) a nd because of it availability 
In the dimensions required. Two ty pe 
of prosthetic mesh were u ed in con
juncti o n with the sutures. poly pro
Pi le ne (M arlex ' I) mesh and po lye ter 
fibe r (Mer ilene " ~). 

Five wee ks before the scheduled re
lea e, an attempt wa made to place 
poly prop, lene me h pads (~ cm X ~ 

cm) ubdermally a t the entrance and 
ex it si tes of the four proposed suture 
at posi ti o ns o n a lo ngi tudi nal plane 
10 cm to either s ide of the dor al 
rid ge a nd 10 cm a part. The intention 
was to induce collagen fiber infi ltra
ti o n within the fabric to add trength 
to the skin and to prevent infiltration 
of water once the uture were in place. 
The kin was closed with simp le inter
rupted nylon sutures. 

Four weeks before re lease the four 
polypropylene sutures, each hav ing 
had a sheet of polyeste r fabric a t
tached to it usi ng Eastman 9- 10 ad
hesive. 3 were placed a t th e p ro posed 
sites. Dept h of penet ra ti o n of the su
tures wa la te r confi rmed by ultra on
ography to be fro m 4 to 6 cm (Curran 
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and Asher, 1974) a ll lyin g within th e 
fatt y tissue between blubber a nd 
muscle. Once in pos iti o n, th e suture 
ends were te mpo raril y fused, each 
suture formin g a ring encl os in g th e 
dorsa l ridge (Figure I) . Each sur gica l 
procedure was do ne under loca l a n
esthesia, using 2 percent Xylocaine. 

RESULTS 

Both attempts to utili ze mes h fabrics 
were unsucces ful. Because no fascial 
inte rface is pre ent between ep iderm is 
and dermis, o r dermis a nd hypodermis, 
in cetaceans, pi aceme n t of mes h pads 
under th e skin was n ot accomplished. 
After atte mpts were made a t two of 
th e opera ti ve sites, it became appa rent 
th a t it would be too difficult to embed 
the pads properly. In add iti on. the 
sutures cut through th e ep ide rmi s 
when even li ght tensio n was appli ed, 
preventing adequa te cl osure of the 
incisio n . Because of these problems, 
th e procedure was not completed . 
Within 5 days, each of th e mesh pads 
had been slo ughed. 

The mes h coa ted sutures did not 
induce tissue infiltration, but rather . 
acted as a n irrit ant w ith a consequent 
ti ssue infl ammatory response. 

Some dra inage from the suture 
holes was ob erved o n the third post
opera tive day, a nd a t this time, a ll 
fo ur sutures were easi Iy moved back 
and forth within their tissue bed . The 
ex uda te was composed of clear, non
vi cous fluid cont a ining tags of white 
coagu lated matter dispersed through
out. Cellul a r composi tion was 70 per
cent mature neutrophi Is and 30 per
cent lymph ocy tes. Swabs were taken 
on the third pos toperative day and on 
two subsequ ent occasions. No bacteria 
were found. Daily flushing of each 
suture site with normal saline and 
nitrofurazone soluti on wa done for 
th e next three postoperative week.s . At 
no time did th e anim al appear sick, 
nor was there any indication in her 
blood tests to uggest that an infection 

Figure 2.-Normal healing around polypropylene 
sutures . 

Figure 1.-Polypropylene sutures in position with ends fused , formIng a r ing 
enclosing the dorsal ridge . 
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\\a pre ent B) the end of the 3 \\eel
po~toperatl\e penod. normal healing 
\\ a considered \\ ell u ndem a) (Figure 
2l. and there \\as. b) then. no drainage 
from an) of the suture ite. though 
the suture \\ere ttll free l) movable. 

diameter composed of polyvinyl chlor
ide coated stainless steel. These were 
found to be more pliable and stronger 
than the pol) propylene. 

At the la t visual sighting of the 
animal on 7 April 1972. the instru
ment package \\a sti II securely at
tached despite the fact that. on e\eral 
occasion. I-elp had been seen trailing 
from it (J . S. Leatherwood. pers. 
com m .). At this time. we have no in
dication that thi procedure has. tn 
any way. compromised the ability of 
this animal to survive. 
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One \\eel- before the scheduled re
lease. the tnstrument pacl-age addle 
\\a mounted onto the ~utures to allo\\ 
the animal time to adjust to it before 
addtng the ome\\ hat heavier (appro '.i
matel) 6 I-g) tnstrument pacl-age itself. 
The animal occa ionall) rubbed the 
~addle again t the side of the ta nk 
unttl the attachmen t \\as tightened to 
reduce free-pIa) of the saddle as the 
animal s\\am. On the da) before re
lease. cracl-tng of the pol) propylene 
,>uture \\as noticed. requiring their 
replacement \\ llh sutu re of the same 
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Some HematologiC Observations on 
the California Gray Whale 

ALFRED ZETTNER 

ABSTRACT 

LUII/Pllatioll oj the h/oocl of the California 8m)' whale. obtailled shortly 
(Ijtll' /II arrilal <It Sca H orld, Sail Diego rel'ealed Ih e foll0ll'ill8 clara: WBC-13.9 
X IOJI< I/hf( 111111: RBC-2.j X 1 06 Ie I/bic III/II: hellloglohill-10 .0 8/100 1111: 
/I(1/1al(>(1'11-31 pacelli: MCI '- 128 IiI: MCH-42.B j.lj.lg; MCHC-32.4 percelll. 
'1£ II/(}~/ohll/ £1(( Iropho/'('III Iholl ed alillgle helllogiobill balld lI'ilh a //lobilil)' 
IIIII/lar tl thai of hl/lllall ht'IIIOdohill f. The whale he //l oglohill lI ' lIS 100 percelll 
alketil '-1'11\1(///1 Yo (11lI1l~el of Ihi.1 helllogiohill were seell 011 repeClfed allalyses 
(II <,r II" ("lint' of 12 1II01l1hl. 

I he c.lpture of a )oung. female 
<.. aliform.! gra) \\hale. E:.ldllh h,il/I 
101>1/11111, tn Scammon\ Lagoon. and 
It illdlntenance tn captl\it) at ea 
\\ orld. S. n Dleg,) f,1r 12 l11onth~ pro-

\Ifred Zeltner i~ a ph),ician 
"ilh Ihe Di,i,ion of Clinical 
Palholog~. Deparlmenl of Palh
olllg~. School of :\lcdicine. Lni
'c~i" of California. an Diego. 
( \ 92103. 

\Ided the opportunit) for some hema
tologiC studies \\ hich are to be report
ed here . 

ROUTINE BLOOD 
EXAMINATI ON 

hepannized blood sample ob
tatned on 18 larch 197 I. one da) 
alter the arn \ al of the \\ hale at ca 
\\orJd. \\as brought to the linlcal 
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Laboratories of ni versity H ospita l. 
University of Ca li fornia. San Diego. 
The blood was ana lyzed on a Coulter 
Counter. I Model "S". which allows 
the automa ti c simultaneous determin
ation of cell count s. mean corpuscu lar 
volum e (MCV). and hemoglobin con
tent. The hematocrit. mean corpuscu
lar hemoglobin (MC H). a nd the mean 
corpu cular hemoglobin concentra
tion ( IC HC) are automaticall y com
puted from the three parameters 
measured (Pinkerton et a l. . 1970) 
The instrument i standard ized twice 
daily and performs approximately 200 
analyses per day for clinical purposes. 
The re ult were the fo ll owi ng: 

WBC-I3.9 X 103/cu bic mm 
RBC-2.4 X lOti/cubic mm 
Hemoglobin-IO.O g/ 100111 1 
HCT-3 I percent 
MCV-128j.l :1 
MCH-42.8j.lj.lg 
MCH -32,4 percent 

A h/ood I/ll('ar was prepared a nd 
stained by the a ut omatic HEMA
TEK2 technique. which employs a 
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